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Ctrene 0i4Jl No. 6. J. A. Toner Umluant
'Vnniund'n; Jordivj Stone.Socvotary. j!de;s first
imi ...1 t .. ., ....... : HA1. . ik

Atkeviil B. A. IS. O. H. Bell, High
Priest; 8 llamtnorfcbl&jt, Uccretery. HeeU
toe seiwirt utsut In each month.

lltt llrr-MO- r. : . A. F. A A. M- .-

II. C. Faijsj Mussur; Fred. L. Janoct
?sCrolary. ilot'.J ;ti?c lirst Friday uigbtluesrh
noath.

ijwaxMnoa l:.-l.j- a", a JL, No. &IS.--- J V.

Bwrdmai., Dictator; Jordan tonc. Secretary.
4eeU the tint aid third. Monday uiihts !D each

saorta. '

French Bracsi .CovneU, No. 701, T.. A. Ellis
Le.y, Kcrat: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
in the hall M the Knights of Honor on the second
ami fou.-t- Monrtnv nights in each month.

Tlte Wims t't XitzhiwiTV Society of the M. K.
ehiuvfr, (iwtlli. met in the ehnrch class-roo- on
the First Fri'iuy of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

The BrmJj of tlie West Lodge A'o. 40, JP. A.
A. Y. M. Jleots on the first aud third Konday

s in each month. James : litittimoro,
,irHUi;Tr"l Mftnter : H. B. Brown. jsecre.'ary.
Tim A shit tile Public Library, over Mr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The uik of AflheviHe. is open to vis-

itor IS a. ra, to 1 p. ra. and from 4:S0 to
t&U p. m.

P ifROYAL StW!f J

ure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength ami wholesomcness. Mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold in
competition with the maltitade of low test, short
w eight alum or phosphate powdere. Sold only in
cam. Koyai Baking Powder Co.. i06 Wall St.,
New York. ianl9-d&wl2-m

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Drs. Hargan, Stone Oatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

OnifHPullium Building, Main SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

V upe rn the treatment of C'hron. iseascs,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who Buffer from diseases of the Respiratory Or-

gans such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
tsthma. Chronic Sore Throat, ls of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have failed to be cured by tbe ordinary
treatment of Cod Liver Oil, llypophosphites,
I'ocket Inhalers, and tbe like, may be permanent-.- y

cured by our new treatment, Bince we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Isnotoniy
valuable in diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
dineaics depending cpo:i an impoverished or
Impure condition of the biood, such as Debility,
Kvilf-rrsv-

, Rheumatism, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral-ys-

iiitibetes, firigbt's Iiisease, Antcmia, Scrolu-l- a,

hikI all Diseases of tbe Skin.

Tiae Only Treat tueisl
which will permanently cure N.isai. Catarrh
The only Spacilic tor Asthma !

The treatment is pleasant to take, aud cannot
aggi urate any case nowevcr delicate and sensi-
tive.

SdccUI attention nnid to diseases of the Rec
tum, such as I'iies, fissure, Vistula, Prolapsus.
etc.

A NEW TREATMENT,
n.iu.-f- . uid nvarlably sneces'ftil. No loss of
ti imm hiisliipm or measure durina treatment,

or inns? who cannot oome to our office, and
mn ! tlm Cnmnonnd Oxveen. we have a

Home Treatment, which in many cases is as val-
uable as the Otftre Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and cheiuicsU to last two months for

REFERENCES.
' Kev.N.S. AIMIgtit. Wellington, O.; Wm Bat- -
iie, MO, Pu.tskL Tean : lu 1. lgienarat, tsq.,
Kvansville, lnd ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn : Hon. R S. Fnller. Boonville. Ind : O. A.
Mears, Esq, Asheville, N. C; Rev. U. BeU, Bell
P. O.. N. C

. Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed tree, in regara to ireatmeni. Aaaress

DP.h. HARGAS . STONE X-- GATCHITIA.
nor

ASHEVILLE MDSIG HOUSE

NORTH SIDE rUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of 15 and tlO.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Music and MukIo Books. Old inetrn

ii ents taken in exchange,
for Catalogues and Circulars apply to

0. FALZ
ngl7:diwly

pOR KW. - .

A t office room over A. C Cavii' store,--
ebeap. Apply to A. C. DAVIS,
or uv. J. H. barnotl. - dccWdtf

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAXIiV CITIZEA

Will be pnblubed eery Morning (ex-

cept Monday) At tlie following rates
strtclly caH :
One YecJ. . . . . 6 00
Sin: Mouths, 3 00
Threa " . '. . . 1 60
One 50
One Week, ; ' . .' . . . . 15

Our Carriem w31 deliver tbe paper ev-
ery Morning in eyerypart of the city to
our snbscribeTs, nd parties wanting it
trill please call at the Citizen Office.

Srvii your Job Watt of all kind to the

Citizen OJJice, if you vxml it done neatly,
cheaply and wilk Jitpntch.

Arrtval and Iepirar T PassB(r
. Truism.

Saliuboby Arrives CjVl p. m 'and departs

4'aniKis.N-je- es 105 sw m. a.J fleparH
TrOS B m ' N

WATirEavTLix Arrives p nuand departs
8:00 a. m.

Bpastarbubo Leavfl Aabeville 7:00 a m ;
arrive at Hendersonville 8:15 a m; at (fpartan.
burg 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at
7:10 p m; at Asbeviile 8:15 p m.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

c e
Mr. W. J. Graham and family, of

Bakersville, are visiting Mr. C. E.
Graham of this city.

Oysters in shell, tho finest ever in
tbe market, jast received at Turner's,
opened and served in any style, or
sent to any part of the city.

A half-doze- n residences will soon
be erected at Swannanoa Junction.
Our friends at that - place predict
that they will soon experience a
boom in keeping with that
which Asheville has experienced.j'r:

Senator Kope Elias passed hereyeeter I

day moning on liis return to Raleigh,
after a hurried home on important busi-
ness. He could give us but little of in-
terest pertainting to legislative matters
other than what our telegraphic reports
and legislative gleanings have enabled
us to furnish.

Mr. J. II. Southerland, of Pigeon Riv-

er, will in a few weeks remove to Cher-
okee, be having become interested in the
mineral and other interests of that sec-
tion, and intends building upwith the
rapid growth which is in the immediate
future of a country filled with the be3t
minerals, marbles and granites in this
country.

We learn that the proceeds of the
entertaiiimentgiven Saturday night
by the Asheyille Amateurs, for the
benefit of the H csnital. amounted
to about 8125. This will prove of
trreat help to the Hospital. and.. a11

the ladies and gentlemen who thus
served to help so worthy a cause.

1 he Asheviiie Sky'and Hrraul, speak
ing of the action j.f the House of Rep-

resentatives on the County Government
question, s :

"Tlie vote orr Mr. Pritclisrd's compre
hensive substitute, as civen, clearly de
fines the position of .each meaiber. It
will be B3CI1, with many regrets, that Mr.
Pearson records himself with the Dem
ocrats in opposition to the bill, while Mr.
wells, in conformity to ins position in
the campaign, stands recorded in favor
of it."

Our friend Bob Long, connected
with the house of Van Gilder &

Brown, has just returned from atrip
to Murphy,where he has beento look
into the possible future of that coun
try. He found a decided mineral
fever prevailing, and is so well sat
isfied with what he saw, and f s to
the future of that country that he
will probably establish at no distant
day a hardware store at Murphy,

The managers of the Asheville
Directory are now busily at work
numbering the houses on the vari-
ous fctrects and taking the census of
the population at the same time.
They are making rapid progress.
They will be prepared to furnish all
manner of ngures tor the number-
ing of both places of business and
residences, and at lower cost than
individuals can obtain theui else
where, as they buy them by the
wholesale. Givothem your orders
for either hammered gold, brass,
bronze, tin or china, in sizes from 2
to 5 inches. .

- .

The Asheville correspondent of
the 'Henderson yiile Times , thus
speaks of an - enterprise at the
Swannanoa Junction; .

McDowell has his big band
saw mill in running order, and is
now ready for business, lie already
has orders for 100,000 window-cu-r
tain sticks, and the same amount,
or more, ot popcorn-parche- r dand-
les. Such articles are made from
the waste lumber and are almost
without exoenee to the maker. Mr,
McDowell will hay machinery to
do all kinds of turning, dressing and
working lumber m any shape you
may want it."
Notice to the Farmers. .

The French Broad Farmers' Club will
meet at Alexander's on Saturday before
the 3rd Sunday f eb. luth, 1887, at 2 o'
clock P. M. for the purpose of
ing. Ail farmers, especially former mem
bers of the club, are earnestly requested
to be present. . w. H. hunter,

eb. Bin, b. rresiaent.

ElQHIU L

Clearing sale at Iaw's Silver and China
House, from January 30th to February
10th, when 15 cents will be deducted
from every dollar's worth boucht for
cash. This applies to all the stock except
Solid Silver. . 15 per cent off places many
goods at or belowtost These sales are
to reduce stock and advertise business.
All should take advantage of it.
jn 28 tf :

1

i

FROM RALEIGH.
Both Houses do MncU General

Rnsincss. bat Not Much of
Special Interest.

r Special Dispatch to tbe Citizen. -

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 8.
In the Senate to-da- y the following

bills passed: .
To incorporate the Wil mingros, Oc

low& East Carolina Railway Jand tojreg-nlat-e

Solicitor fees. The bill to give ex-

emption to wool manufacturers in Shel-
by from taxation for five years was in-

definitely postponed.
The '.bill to allow Henderson county

fifty convicts for use in drawing her
swamps passed its second reading.

A resolution was adopted ordering t he
Adjiitan J5rep3: pAh far, a

uninteresting,

University,

missioners;

MtiylandTroy,

Baltimore,
companies.

Reading.

incorporated

Representative

unq-

ualified

advertisement detiral.-lwpropertv- ,

txmsultation

waStelearaphed

incon-
venience

Representative
kee,was returning

News-Observ- er

following Speaker Web-

ster's
Government

forter Caldwell,

Governor

Legislative Committee
Morgantou Asylum

Asylum,
Raleigh, nnmber,

however, AshevilI.?;of

Winston, Representatives
Manning accompanied

Doorkeeper

morning.

Sarsaparilla

it

1IENDERSONVILLE
Correspondent,"

Amongcthers
Johnston.

prealher

i$&jfik&fji.&

fellowing principal
introduced:

prohibit

railways

following
reading:

cerporate
Northern, Asbeviile

Railways
building

readinS

prohibit

spirituous

Appoistjsd

Cherokee, appointed
government

America,
Weaver,

assigned

authority

furnished.

converted
coinmands

mountains

Wejwould

individual ioperty;

furnished,

teiegrapnea

privilege

com-
pensate

subjected.

circulation

Raleigh.
Raleigh

(.Vunty

Speaker Webster requests
received

Armfield
acting

Iredell,

President

reached
ingon special

coming
number Senators

Senate, Bradfield

purifier,
strength.

infections promptly
unequalled

RoBAEDS',

Cigar."

NOTES,

Monday'.
attendance expected.

advantage
comple-

tion handsome residences

Bamberg,

Greensboro.

Greenville.

popular
pleasant com-

panion.
rs

cqnditioh
critical.;

RoBter of Nortfi Carolina troops the
Mexican war. Tbe session the House
was though a preat deal
was done. '

-

The were the bills
To increase the number

county students the as
give each county three; To

Justices the Peace from acting Com
To compel keep

agents their depots. -

The bills were among those
which passed the third To

tbe Durham
the Atlanta, and
and the Roanoke Southern

Railway
The bill aid the North Carolina aud

Atlantic & North Carolina
branch lines taken up

special order, and paused its second

Among other bi!!t which passed final
was bih removd tho Sta.te

Normal School from Boone Sparta.
The biil the giving free

passes Stata officers and Judges, and
the bill to prohibit the sahj
liquors ontside cities and
towns were both made special orders.

House ht held first night oes-sio-

Consul.
Dr. W. Patton, the

from has been by
the Consul Bahia, South

the successor Dr.
tho latter having been hat

place fit a number years. Dr. Patton
a young man, but said be f

lilt the position which has
been him.

Pleasant Pkopsbty for Rent.
We imitft attention the odveitite- -

the first time with offered for
rent, for the sum huad:el dollars
for the yea"--

, By the exercise
thought and taste barren mountain

side ban been into sites for
lovely home. view
all the which encircle Ashe
ville, and overlooks the entire plateau.

not. i all special attention the
. f Vis

but for the notico ihr.t hss been publish
ed relative it the injury Asheville
and injustice done publi-- spirited

The condi-
tion rent, without with
Dr. Porter, was offered Mr. lease Grant.
The latter that Mr. Grant
wished rent alter it was
and give the first July. Dr.
Porter, not wishing say the house was
not then the market, fearing that
might be thought he did not wish rent

Gen. urant's son, would
rent Tor $1,000 for six months, with

tbe whole- - year for the same
money. He did not expect Mr. Grant
take but thought he wanted
that price and did take it, would

him for tbe expense and
which he would

We say this much, because the fact
that quite a wide has been
given the statement (hat Jesse Grant
was forced leave because ir. Jror-ter- 's

action.
Haj-es- , of Cbero- -

in towu last night
to

The has'
the

double vot the
bill': '

the
say, that huhas a

from J. P. of States- -

ville, in. which he say-- ; that CoL'R. F.
informs him that while

Lieut. in 1875, . he
had voted once, more than once,

Senator from and the
vote being . a tie he had then .'voted

of the Senate to break
' ' ' " 'the tie.

... .

The. .
' to

visit the Insane
that place jester lay morn-- ,

a train, spent the day
at the and at night return
ed io a few of the

the latter Bailey
and and

and Wells,
by our old friend Clifton who has
been ior many years
of the and Mr. one
of the House Clerks. They will re-

turn this

Ayer's the most potent
blood and a fountain health
and Be wise time. Ail bane-
ful ; removed by
this alterative. t2.

Wahtkd Best, '

number small bouses once.
- feb dlw Atkinson Cocke.

- The West End Choice Cigar, only
cents. . .

Oysters received bulk daily
dtf . MOOBK

.West End Choice
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rom cm Regular
Court begins her next .A

large is i
Mechanics are taking of the

fine weather, and are pushing to
number of

in and around town. that
of Gen. and Mrs. H F

Miss Katie Huggina ,is visiting in
':'

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Pickens have. re-

turned from Florida.
Mrs. F. Hart and Mrs. Matlis Hart

are making a short visit to
Rev. Mr. Ralston recently of yonr city

is in town the guest of Mrs. Patton. He
is making himself quite here as

and as genial,

Rumor says that one of yo'ir
is soon to "take unto himself wife" in
your city.

Tb of Mr. Banks is still very
-; ,.

The fitodtattr- - of JiidsonsfeS eel.
.B. Boone few iugTiiRwST' ' TrjfJ

" " VIXIK.

The Robbk&y cf Sin. Fl J. Ballabs,
Mr. F. J. BallarJ, brother ofour young

townsmen the Messrs. Bayard Bros and
a member of th firai of BaHard & Collins.
jewelers, at St. Augustine, Florida, was
robbed on the night of the 2nd inst. (as
we have already anuoancci briefly ) of a
large amount of jewelry acj money.
His 8af was opened diiiTng the night,
and the robbery committed. A dispatch
givea the following interesting par-

ticulars : -
" The safe is a small 600 pound Hall's

fire-proo- f. It has been in use by Mr.
Ballard for about fifteen yrrs.and would
soon have given place iZ a larger and
more reliable one of tha same make, the
order having been given some months

. It is secured by a patent combina-
tion lock and is csed every night as a
receptacle for the valuahj goods in the
store. On Tuesday night it contained
between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of jew-
elry, about the saw 3 amount of cosh and
$700 in checks belonging to Mr. Collins,
the payment of which has been stopped.
A step! drill had been applied lo a point
directly uv-- the lock andv peuetrUing
the thin iro i plate the iron holt had been
broken and the safe opened.

A large amount of the goods were val-
uable soiid geld pins, rings, charms, and
various other small articles of jewelers'
stock, hut not a single piece-o- f this, so
far as can be ascertained, was touched.
The money, however, wiTtch amounted
to over $2,000, several hundreds of which
washilvei, was all carried cff. Sixteen
gold watches belongirg to the stock were
also taken. The watches averaged in
worth about 10 each. Two solitaire
diamond rings worth abot $40 aud $100
each were taken. One three-nton- e dia-
mond rinp, valued at $30, and two pairs
of solitair diamond earringsvalued at
$75, ware taken. A strange- - act on the
part of the thief was leaving all the goods
owned by customers arf 1 p'aced iir the
care of the fi:m for repairs. Among these
were sevsrul gold-watche- s of much creat' vain hiiJnrofr,ftTwsrr

Ballard, upon which payoieo&Sbbeen
Stopped, it is evident that uoth.nc but
d'aiuondd, watches and cash wreranted.

Mr. F. J. .Ballard is one of tlie oldest
jewelers in Florid and hasboiiia basd-- '
ness in this city seventeen years..-- This
is the first tibie he has over been roboed
of a penny's worth. Every article toJen
was owned by thy firm, paid for, and
docs not cripple their husinees in auy
uiar.ner. Mr. Ballard is also ticket agent
for several railroads and had sent off
$1,000 tlie day before the robbery."

The Vanety Market on South Main
gtreet is now' owned by Gjorge Bell,
with Watt Hill at the helm.

Frcsli, select oysters daily at Tur
ner's, at 40 ttnls per quart, delivered
tree ot charge ' .

The Hospital managers, wish to
publicly acknowledge the generous
and valuable help in fixing up the
new Hospital building irom Mr.
Fifzpatrick, Mr. James Wcstall, Mr.
Wolfe, and others, who not onlv
gave their time but their material,
and did the work in the promptest
and pleasantest manner. The ladies
also wish to thank Messrs William-
son, McMullen, Blair and T. W. Pat-
ton for wagons and men loaned to
do the moving of the Hospital.

Mr. Turner gave "Big Tom" Wil
son and some of his friends a dinner
on Monday. During tho dinner a
contest took place between Mr. Tur
ner and our friend "Big Tom" as to
which could tell the biggest bear
stoiy, and for the reputation of Mr.
Wilson we are sorry to say ne was
downed by Turner, whose recitals
of his encounters with the grizlies
in the Sierra Nevada mountains
surpassed anything friend Wilson
rinvilri sav. -

siman Chief Kasaloula, at the head
of 20,000 troops, has signed a treaty
with a number of Arab tribes to tol-
erate no European occupation of the
Soudan, it i3 astonishing how
muh a savage is like a civilized be
ing when it come3 to interference in
the management of whit he con-
siders to be his own affairs.

Aver's Hair Vigor improves the beau
ty of the hair and promotes its growth.
It imparts an attractive appearance, a
delightful and lasting perfuroe. While it
stimulates the roots, cleanses the scalp,
and adds elegance to luxuriance, iti ef- -

feots are enduring; and tuus it proves
itself to be the best and cheapest article
for toilet use. - . f ." ti.

Tapping Water Main's.'-- '
fail on W. E. Benrden & Co for

estimates on your plumbing work, they
are prepared to do tapping anu you win
save money by having your pipe tapped
before water is turned on. - ' t '
. feb 6dlt - v ...

: TJnderwear real low. at. Whttlock's.

Try .Woodcock's West End Choice
Cigar.. :y ;;'yJy:

WRAPS! WJKAPi ! I WEAPS !!! for
Ladies, Mia3es, and Children, i educed
below their value to close out this sea-
son's stock, at Whitlock's. .

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

. The breaks were good yesterday, and
prices well sustained for all grades, with
an improvtmsnt in bright lugs.. The
following are some of the sales :

'
.

V' Farmers' Warehouse.
M W Thompson, 4 lots, 26, 30, i7, 30;

T J Guthrie, 3 lots, 26, 34, 27; J K Hall, 3
lots, 44, 25, 23; D W McGillian, 2 lots,
23, 25; W B Randall two lots, 24, 19J; W
E Metcalf two lots, 18, 23; Jesse Debb-rul- e

two lots, 17 24; Edward and Curtis
two lots, 23, 24.

Banner Warehouse."
J G Allen, 3 lots, 21, 25 50, 17 50; Lee

Gibbs, 5 lots, 18 50, 27, 15 5, 21, 26; J J
Gibbs, 4 lots. 17, 30, 35, 22; W W Ponder,
4 lots, 28, 30; 23 50, 18 50; W F Williams,
4 lots, 29, 22, 12 25, 23; N J Buckner, four
lots, 20, 28, 25, 14; B W Hall. 4 lots, 25,
20 50, 22, 15; W C Elder, 4 lots, 27, 31,
15 50. 22 50; Garrett & Martin, seven Iota,
24 50, 26, 60, 41, 35, 23, 12 50, an average
of over 28c: for 1,686 tt.; E PBall, 4 lots,
20, IS 50, 22 CO, 17 50; M Henslev, 4 lots.
25, 13, 17, 12 7i; DL Williams, ZAotn, sG,
zu do, 12 70; l, BiitborlarKl, 1 lots, 17, 21,
17 and 17.

The approval ot the Electral Count
bill completes the record of sensible
and practical provisions for the con-
tingencies of presidential elections
and 'accidents.

White River Junction, the site of
Saturday's railway horror, i3 the
stragetic center of our northern
frontier, and in case of military
operations against Canada would
be our headquarters for attack or
defense.

Mr. Manning informed Cogress
that the cost of special agents on
the "fraud roll" had been, during
the preceding fiscal" year, reduced
by the sum of $70,852.30. It will
be well if now all such expendi-
tures be stopped.

--Applicants for the office of Com-

missioner under the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Bill are legion. The
President is being overwhelmed
with endorsements of statesmen out
of employment for these ripe official
plumbs ready to drop.

The protectionists are playing tbe
game of Boulanger and Bismarck.
They are are trying to get up a war
scare in order to get a large appro-
priation for forts and ships. But
they don't care much about fort
and ships. They merely want t"
keep the taxes high.

A letter from New York says :

The week was dreary enough.
The weather was abominable and
news so rua, ana in one msuaace so
j ' 'fr ' t ' f, LJhi c j&yui al wo'il hps

been completeiv UmoraIhxi?7Tr
was absurd : enough to hear the
strikes ciscussmI by young fellows
who kruw nothing af oul coal ex-
cept th ititji dirty, that it warms
their cotit tails when they stand be-

fore their club fires, and cooks the
meals which, iu spite of the blues,
they eat with great regularity.

This country is now spending
more money fur the payment of
men who have been soldiers than
any country i.: the world is spend-
ing for th j paj' of its troops. There
is a pension which can be given to
every man, woman and child in the
land without taking u cent from the
Treasury, by the simple process of
reducing tlie taxes. Sixty millions
ayearcai betaken from the taxa
lion which now presses upon every
one, from the grandsire to the babe.
There wi,l be no fraud in the dispo-
sition of the pensions. Th:33 w..o
are entitled to them will get them.
There will be no false or unworthy
claimants. No part will be paid to
agents, or clerks, or heads of de-

partments. The money will be left
in the pockets of the people, in the
hands of those earning in the me-
chanic's band, in the laborer's hand,
in the farmer's hand, in the sewing
woman's hand. Representatives in
Congress who quarrel as to what
taxes you will reduc, and yet vote
pensions for Mexican veterans and
the veterans of the Indian wars and
patriot wars, and all other ware,
real and imaginary, suppose you
stop wrangling for a Mttle while and
reduce the taxes.

There was a 'christening at Trinity
church in this city on Sunday afternoon
wh'ch possessed ' a feature of unusual
interest. It was the presence of a lady to
whom the little one bore the relation of
great-great-gra- niece. This lady was
present at the christenings of the child's
mother grand-mothe- r and great-gran- d

mother IS he was also present at the
marriages of the child's grand-mothe- r,

great grand-moth- er . and -

The lady is Mss Sarah
Louisa Moore, formerly a resident of
Orange county, but at present a member
of the family of John D Cameron, Esq.,
of this city. She is the daughter of Judge
Alfred Moore, who was appointed an
associate justice of tho TJ. S. Supreme
Court in 179!l by the elder Adams. She
was born in 1795.: The child who was
thus hishlv honored was christened
Rebecca Waddell and is the daughter of
Mr. W. S. Cushraan.

" JJver Pills. .

TJee Br. Gann's liver Pills for Sallow com-
plexion. Pimples on tbe Face and BiQions-ner-s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only on for
a done. Samples free at 11. H. Lyons.

' dawlw.
s V v '

If vou are afflicted with Consumption
Catarrh, Asthma, or any disease of the
respiratory organs, call on urs. uargan.
Stone, and Gatchell, for . illustrated
pamphlet explaining the Oxygen treat
ment, it is enecting wonaenui cures.
No charge for consultation. i - '

fFor the Aghevillo CinzEK.
FROM MARSHALL.

- Marshall, N. C.'Feb. 7th, 1887.
' Mesart. Editor : The February Term

of Madison Inferior Court was opened
this morning. Judge McElroy delivered
a clear, forcible charge to the Grand Jury,
in the course of which he directed the
attention of that body, especially to sev-
eral offences very common in this county,
snch as carrying concealed weapons, dis-
posing of mortgaged property, affrays,
Assaults and batteries, Ac.

The criminal docket, much to the credit
of the citizens of the county, is compara-
tively small, and a majority of the cases
are of an unimportant character. Sev-
eral submissions have been entered, and
one jury trial had, so far.

We notice in attendance upon the court
Hon. J. C. L. Gudger, of tbe Waynesville
bar, and Messrs. H. A. Gudger, H. B.
Carter, P. A. Cummings, Henry Uard-wickea-

V. S. Lusk of ABhevilIe, and
Messrs. J. M. Gudger, Jr., and Dil- -

lard and J. F. Morphew of Marshall.
. Thers are six prisoners in jail waiting
trials, . .

. A meeting 'of tho Magistrates' of the
Csuitywa8 to have been held to day, for
the purpose" of electing a member of the
Board of County Commissioners, but a
quorum not being present no action
was had.-

Tobacco is selling .well at the ware-
houses here, and the farmers seem to be
pleased with the prices obtained.

The new sheriff of the county, M. A.
Chandley, discharges the functions of hii
office in a highlv satisfactory manner.

Ephraim Shelton was put in jail this
afternoon. He is charged with the mur-
der of Sallie Uosnell, who was killed
about one year ago. He waived an
examination before Esq. Fortner. Z.

Anecdote of den. Grant.
General Grant, on his retern to this

country, is said to have been severely af-
flicted with a eough, contracted while
crossing the ocean, and which had stub-
bornly refused to yield to any treatment- -

A friend procured for him a bottle of
Syraphyx, and by its use he was in a
few hours entirely relievsd. lie re-
marked to his friend: "Men look upon
me as a great soldier, but .this bottle of
Svniphyx is greater than I. My calling
h&s been to destroy men's lives, but this
medicine is a victorious savior of men.
I rtall never be withnut it again."

A Revenue Raid.
The Hendersonville Times of this

week says : .

"Deputy Collector Baird, of Ashe-
ville, and Deputy Marshall Arledge
with a posse ol men from this place,
made a raid for moonshiners and
their paraphrenalia on the waters of
Pacolet, one night last week. After
a laborious scramble of a mile or
two down the river, much ol the
lime in its rocky bed, the officers
found a 50 gallon still 'in tip-to-

running order, which, with the ap-
purtenances there'. o belonging, was
destroyed. But the whiskej'; and
the maker thereof had flown.
"Backins" was the ooi v "stimulant
XjlLT-.il-i fill f'lP

boys returned sadly disappointed."

From North Csirolina.
The proprietors of Dr. Hart's Blood

and Liver Pills are in receipt of the foll

owing lector: "I herewith send vou
stamps for a bo:; of Hart's Pills. Un
fortunately, oui merchant is out of tnem.
I liavs trn'il the Pills sufficiently, and 1

am sure thev are the best Pills in Amer
ica. Yourtrulv,

En. P. li. Youko. Peru, N. 0,"

Real Eslate is now moving riirht
rapidly Atkinson &. Cocke, Real Es-
tate Dealers of this city, sold S lots last
week , and three on yesterday. How- -

things will rattle when Ihesprina opens
up. Better buy your lots ikw while
tliev are reasonable.

When you want a good smoke
try the West hod Choice.

Lamb's Wool Soles large lot fur the
a lies and Gents, at the Shoe Stor.
utf II ebbing x W e.ver.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
01! RENT,

In Asheville. N. C . beinsr only now ready to
offer my COTTAGE on Suuaet Drive for reit, I
nfi'erthe same to those who wish a magnificent
location ana pleasant home, comiortaaiy lurutsn- -
e .; nine rooms, five chambers, hall, parlor, draw
ing oom. kitchen, bath-roo- closets Rent Six
Hundred Dollars for the year, if stable is requ-
ired will be built, with increase of rent sufficient
to co-- er interest on same, Apply to rtev. E.
Toomer Porter, Charleston, S. C, or to me at
Asheville . CHARLES E. PORTER. .

fen dim

sio.oo eeward- -

'.. 1 will pay ten dollars reward for tbe return
of my dog a white setter pup, asout nine
months old, well gro-vn-

. He has larre black
spots on side, bip and head, fore leet also black.
Has De-j- missing ginciasi rriaay.

THEODORE HOBflOOD,
Advance Office.

roil IIEJYT Oil S.IJLIU
"HILLSIDE."

On th N. E. side of "Battery Pj-rte-r Hill"
the beautiful and commodious residence of tbe
lto itev. Dr. Chanman. There are on the Pre
mises 16 rooms, large and smaU, 2 staircases,
plenty of linen, presses, a bath-roo- Ac, and
the lot contains 2 acies with a fine grove of
oaks. No rooms more delightful, or situation
more convenient ana attractive, to oe onerea m
Asheville. Terms reasonable. Anply to

feBdtf A l. sfBMii.

-E-XCELSIOR--

West End Store,

Straith & Thomson,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

AND DEAttHS-l'- COUNTRY PRQPPCE.

Patton Avenue, Asrrp.ville, N. C.

Have opened I he above store.with a lull stock

of tho highest quality, wbicb tfcey offer to cash

buyer cn the lowest possible terms, y

Moderate Profits and Quick Returns; '

GENERAL GROCERIES,' - FINE GROCERIES
;

'.,'. PROVISIONS,;

CANNED GOODS," 5

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
v FLOUR, BRAN and FEED.

Call and see our goody-an- get quota- -
' - , Hons. .

fe 8 d?mos

Powell & Snider's Column.

DAIXY BUIiliETIN. '

100 bags Coffee,
60 bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Figs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Olives,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron,

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisios,
Valencia Raisins,

Sultana Raisins,
Maple Syrup,

Rock Candy Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses

Buckwheat Flour,
Mushrooms, Macedoine,

Caners, Iince Meat,
Chocolate, Cocoa,

Cocoanuts,
Gelatine,

Crosse & BlacJcwe.'Vs Pickles,

Obelisk Pickles,
Beech & Sherwood's Pickles,

Domestic Pickles,
Royal Bakine Powder,

Horsford's Baking Fcwders,
French Mustard,
. . Englifh Miy.tard,

La & PerrtiVs n ofci'iteri'irJa,uee,'
Tobasco Sauce,

North of England Sauce,
Durkee's Salad Dressing,

White Win 3 Vinegar,
Fresh Shore Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,
Fresh Butler,

Fresh Eggs,
Cream Cheese,

Pine Apple Cheese,
Parmesan Checre,

Sapsago Cheese.
Ashton Salt.

Macaroni,
JVermicelli,

Horse Radish,
Flavoring Extracts,

French Herbs,
Jellies, Preserves,

Fine Teas"

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffee

Powdered Sugar,
XXX Confectioner's Sugar,

Granulated Sugar,
Brighton C Sugar,

Canary Sugar,
RawN. O.do.

Straiued Honey,
Honey in comb,

Fancy Head Rico,
Select Spicea

37,600 lbs. Flour,
35,000 lbs. Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels Oats,

400bu3he!s Meal,
1200 bushels Com

If we covered a nvjjpwpbi- we

nrght make a list of ...the gooda wr
carry .but as it is we, canrjpt tell
half. , , v - , .

We have several addi tiorul' sto-

rage rooms, and.axe" now filling ap
with the largest stock in our line to
be found in4 the-- State, wholesale
ur retail. .: i--

: POWELL & SNIDER .
'Iel8-3- m .
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